Download Instructions

If you are using Internet Explorer, Edge, Chrome, Firefox, or Safari as your internet browser, and you are having problems opening the ELEC Fillable Forms, follow the instructions below.

Chrome, Edge and Firefox Select:  
Open link in new tab  
Open link in new window  
Open link in incognito window  
Save link as...  
Copy link address  
Open image in new tab  
Save image as...  
Copy image  
Copy image address  
Search Google for image  
Inspect Ctrl+Shift+I

I.E. Select:  
Open link  
Open link in new tab  
Open link in new window  
Save target as...  
Print target  
Show picture  
Save picture as...  
E-mail picture...  
Print picture...  
Go to My Pictures  
Set as background  
Cut:  
Copy  
Copy shortcut  
Paste  
Select all  
View source  
Inspect element  
Add to favorites...  
Send to OneNote  
Properties

Safari Select:  
Open Link in New Tab  
Open Link in New Window  
Download Linked File  
Add Link to Bookmarks...  
Add Link to Reading List  
Copy Link  
Open Image in New Tab  
Open Image in New Window  
Save image to “Downloads”  
Save Image As...  
Add Image to Photos  
Use Image as Desktop Picture  
Copy Image Address  
Copy Image  
Share

Save the file name in a location that you will remember.

Right click the saved file and select:

Open with Adobe Acrobat Reader DC

This should allow you to open the document with Adobe. Fill out and save the form again to your computer desktop, as a PDF but NOT A "PRINT TO PDF" format, before you return to our website to submit the saved document.